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"Come on, Cindy. Daddy's
waiting for The Courier-Journal."
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Pot
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Daddy will get The Courier-Journal, too.
Because he's one of the more than 46,000
rural subscribers in Kentucky and Southern
Indiana who receive the daily
Courier-Journal by mail.

Pal

01,

He knows the value of a great daily newspaper
like The Courier-Journal. And he knows
the value of renewing his yearly subscription
during the Big Bargain Offer -because
during that time he save $6.80!
Right now you too can subscribe to the daily
Courier- Journal at the special Borgoin
Offer rase of oniy $14.00 this is
actually less than a nickel a day.
The regular price is $20.80, so you
save $6.80 by ordering TODAY.
Orders in c•nnection with this bargain offer will be accepted only from bona fide R F.D. patrons who con furnish
post office box-number oddriesses outside of Jefferson
CI:Witty OACI thine areas delivered by town carrier sarvira
of this newspaper, and from those residents in towns in
Kentucky andk,frsaittna whereithis newspaper does not

•

maintain carri• servtce. •

C AsABODIA
TAT

To: BARGAIN OF ER
The Courier-Journal, lodisyille, Ky. 40202

4. st4::

Find enclosed $14.42 (Courier-Journal at $1 4.00

• •

for which please enter my
subscription for one full year for
plus 42c Ky. sales tax),
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Now You Can Own
A Wig That Looks
Like Your Own
Hair!
Made From Real
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SEMI-RETIRED MAN OR WOMAN

Even your beet friends will
not know you're wearing a

To Carry Ledger & limes Raper Route
Apply at Ledger St Times Office tfnc

ELEGANT
These glamorous wigs do
wonders for your looks!
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uncontrollable hysteria. Lucie an .'ber fit You know she'll
CHAPTER 30
it I head oft at 1112 art.;rit
and began IA)
T11 , WONDERING how Pat- held out ner arms
stairs towards of-' Patterson indicated Dolly
tenon nail been able to run down the
sitting serenely in a chair
blackmail you so successfully her daughter.
"They'll make friends," said
"Juana. tioneyl" Emily beard
for no long,- Patrick Ferrnoyie
Emily. "They're both children.'
her say- _It's _all ridbc
said to Hannah.
-e • •
was the en"Ilbrea bad thousands," said coming.' And that
8114,14. eala everYthlog in
wises her unsteady
isseeassit
act
Um
"Since
heavily.
.rmata•
tripped and she fell heed- I Um
auldome has deem &won
its lad
all tais Way ing alai OM
bate et as. wit* art And that toes. au tumbled
liw.days.
and id last asy acquired la lbw
Utak OF 1119/61 Me stairs,
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•
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.
ImPlamilid. ME bet bead twisted at as
pensive mililMas
claimed
But I had to sand by her. I natural angle.
• • •
•
gamma.alms Ildega
didn't know the wbole truth. I
"For • rsier gm" relates
ATER, Madly aaked Patteronly thought it important to
gpal111.
I imagined • son, "Eildn't you sae what said. "It rakes Mimi in
avoid a scandal
house will Mee be as. too,
Marna had cheated Dolly out of Hannah was doing at the be- The
11 ginning' tknildn't you have ru find you • emalliw piece
her fortune Nothing more
shall live over the seep myshe was out of her 'enacts she stopped fret'?"
"I believed her." Patterson melt
nad to be kept under superHannan reflected "So there'll
"1 didn't trust
sale bitterly
vision of course "
us"
her that foreigners myself in those days. be just the three of
who sent
"And
-That's right You and Doily'
way'' Emily Bowman had to So I believed what Mies Hanyou wen- Ill
move aside as Patterson came nah said about Don Jaime Miss and Patterson As
It's quite a neat
bursting into Use room. "I've Dolly was-well, scatterbrained, the beginning
stood at the door and beard you know, and I thought my- ending"
"U you like neat endings
every word that's been said And self she was behaving a bit wild
said with bet old ••
You haven't heard the whole over that Spaniard. 1 was quite Hannah
Oh. pleased to see him go. But I pertly. She added with on.•har
truth by a long chalk
didn't know then about the actertatle quietness. "It I.:, ac
madam'"
No one can deny ttiat
She pointed a quivering finf baby or trie means Miss Hannah ending.
Then she held out her sane
t couldn't repair all
ger at Hannah. "You're white- had used
It was done. So 1 just to Emily
weaning yourself as usual You that
"Do you forgive • wicker.
forget to say that von sent Don , did little things to make my
old woman' I had this
Jaime away because you told poor Mies Dolly happy over all foolish
matte
I could
that
feeling
him Dolly had the seeds of these years. Oh. I know I've
by givini9
All because been wicked. But not as wicked amends to Dolly
madness in her
You
a chance of doom/less
vou and that Spanish peasant AS ner
were so like her Patterson sari
wanted to get your hands on
She can a taid•volent glance
Or mad
her money And there was Miss upwards in the direction of Han- I was in my dotage
Emily met her .nireatuig
Dolly as sane as you or me nab. bedroom where Hannah
Until grid. and you. working was sleeping after heavy 'edit- gaze
"Not mad. Cousin Hannah
on Der night and day, drove ttrm by the doctor. "She's got
"I never realised now much i
her deserts"
her out of her mind'
loved Dolly until I had done
Patterson had gone across
"Lurie didn't deserve what
rhat
that terrible thing to her
the room and fallen on ner the got." Emily said.
couldn't be undone. So I loved
tares In front of the woman
n
"It was late,' said Patterso
you instead" She held Emily's
on the touch.
somberly. She looked critically
hand against her cheek. "What
'I've always loved you, Miss
"Now
lace
at Emily's white
,"
Welcome
will you do now'
Truly I have
Dolly
down,
breaking
go
yot
don't
"Patrick has his exhibition in
borne
mina. The child needs you."
lie
Madrid_ I'm helping him
It was no use attempting to
"Do you thing so, Patterson?"
rouse the quiet little creature Emily's eyes filled with tears. wants me to. Aftet that
Her
(Patrick had said nothing ;thoi!
with the think-Clown hair
She was not without guilt what would happen after that
blue eyes strnply looked placideither. She had caused poor but it was there in his eyes
ly into the distance
tragic Lode pain because she the
unconcealahle
unabashed
Until Juana came in.
had, unpreventably, acquired love.) "We're taking Juana. you
Immediately she WM Dolly
the love of both her husband know," she said.
and stood stock still, her face
and child. But now Lucie was
Hannah inclinedher head
whitening
gone, through no fault of Em"La Imca!" she whispered.
-She's going to be all right.
ily's or Patrick's, sae k was
held
Juana
doll
Dolly saw the
Cousin Hannah."
senseless to rehab bappinese.
and stretched out her hands for
So all isn't lost
"I know
say it, mime.
never
-I
should
itquite briskly.
but Mies Lucie was going to Hannah spoke
Then Juana screamed.
than her "You moat go away and forget
"Mummy! Mummy! It's La destroy even more
us. Emily. The Bowman girls.
• Loco! She wants my doll again- mother did. It was in her na- Dolly the pretty, Hannah the
ture. , You-' didn't want you
' Mumtnyt••
Patsaw no reason to plain. We're past history.
! "Juana. stop!" Patrick cried. here and I
of
sense terson will take good care
hut the child had evaded him like you -but I've got
y
eventuall
even
us. We may
wouldn't
you
that
see
to
enough
room.
the
and rushed out of
her savings" 'Hannah
Dolly
Mina
what
You're
destroy.
shrieks.
giving her piercing
s
Patterson gave her sudden raucou
could nave been."
Immediately, Emil!, knew the
•
lost her
said rough- chuckle. She hadn't
and
rapidjy
blinked
inevitable result. Hearins
ly, "Then you'd better go and spirit.
'Juana. Lucie would get out of
"But for you, Emily. have
to the child. She'll be waksee
find
to
tied and come hastening
ing tip My time. She ishou/Sh't you kept that old marriage
the
was
Emily
nor. Although
be alone after that shock this chest? It's not to be wild. tell
first to hurry out of the room
Fabrice."
morning."
late
too
was
it
to
her,
go
to
'
"He knows, Cousin Hannah."
"She doesn't know her mothAlready Lode was at the top
er's dead. She.thinks she's been
"So .all isn't lost," said Hanof the stairs.
taken to the hospital. But you're nah again, very quietly For the
She stood there in her thin
mad
shouldn't
right, Patterson. She
first Urn* since Emily
nightgown, swaying a little
As soon as she's known her their n an a glimmer
he alone.
from Maxine/0i, her dark hair
awake I'll bring her down here." of peace In net face.
falling over her shoulders. As
TH$ END
"Here! And have her throw
Juana continued to shriek in her
........r ght 0 lea by D. aEden.
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tttention Boys!

An excellent paper route in Murray is
open. We need a good responsible boy
for this route immediately. Qualified
boy can start at once. Please apply in
person at the Ledger & Times office.

100% Human Hair
Wig
4f

• Dark Brown
• Black
• Off Black
• Dark

*

Auburn
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AC&'T COLD CkAokl.

HORNRUCKLE'S
Barber Shop
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4

•

753-3685

Spruce

Hours. 5:00-10 Weekdays
"
,
7

1.00-7:30 p.m. Sat'days
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Murray Hospital

Hardy Sutherland
Dies On Monday

Dexter
Hardy Sutherland of
at the
Monday
died
One
Route
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Route IL Murray; Gene D Starks, Smith of Benton Route Four and
Route '1, Alenci. Miss Jane Shoe- Jos. Smith of Paducah Route
maker. Route ,4, Murray: •Mn. Eight: thirteen step grandchildren
itm Bland Clolden Pond; Lavern
Mineral services shit be held
Perry, 206 North Cheery Ailey, Wednesday at one pm. at% the
Mtwray: Danny Lynn Tidwell, residence
with Bro Mr_Kinney dater Route, Miyelekl; James King, ficiating. Burial will be in the
107 South itth Street, IturraY; Bennett Cemetery in Mardian
Baby girt Boren. Dover, Tenn.
County ., with the arrangements by
the Linn Paneral HOine of Benton
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5Bake andSet*Cassardies

'Cl

By GAT PAULTY
UPI Wasianis Editor
NEW YORK 171 - Thai is the
Mart at the sneedn' smarm and
the start also of stood neigtilborlY
advice on what to do tf you catch
the conanon cold
Tips range from sepping hot water and lemon. dosing up with extra
ylarsin C. sVinrins smelly poutthe oid hat trick meWad xf putting a hat at the end
of the bad and &drafter until you
see two hats
Ferret than alt says one mediea: s,rthoritv First off. medical
that any of Ind
.Reis-nee now len -ws
riot•evit vim.e.. can start a cold
Qp•-r.14!V thee Is no medication
'bet sallen the coll v•-ss And the
tA true that a cold has
old as
to nu, its ouster.
Gotten Bale
The golden ride for treating this
medals is "the sanceer eta better." says Dr Itnehael H K
of the Rars1 Society of
Landon, and medical officer at the
United Netlone.
Dr. Irwin discuses cause and
treatment' 400 mid .nd 4.111111•71/A
In _a nem badelet, "Viruses. Colds
mid FM", plublished be the Public
Afteirs Committer. New Tort s
ii-profIt educational organization.
Althoug'h colds are more common
In mid weather than in "scorner.
Dr. Irwin believes that sudden
ohangets in temperatures mem ti
be mos. isimirtant than continuing
Low temperatures It sothanng the
viruses There is Orse peak in autumn trall another in February mid
early Hardt.
Rut over • year/3, Soda the lose
for &theta is an average of one
and one-half days wort, and for
school children nearly two and
one-NW arra The American Medical Assurriation AMA puts the yearly, mst of colds at MS Mann.
Ins work lost and money spent on
treatments
Irwin mys fatigue seems; sn important fame In cregnspasition to
colds. So does an unbalanced or
hindetante diet
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One free with every 7 gallons Ashland Gasoline
Your Good Neighbor Ashland Oil Dealer will give you one
12-ounce"Fire-King"casserole free with every seven gallons
of Ashland Vitalized Gasoline.youbuy. These Danish-style,
milk-white casseroles are ideal for baking and 9erving pot
pies, macaroni dishes, baked beans...as well as soups,
and desserts. And they're oven-proof-guaranteed

• cereals

What To ne

'What to do When the bug bites?
Irwin auggeat mat adults can
treat their midi without • physician's ban unties the cold taxers past Abe usual seven days of
wearing itself out. But the says a
doctor shook! be told when a PIM;
chill las the sniffles or a screte,hy
throat,
obildren.7 he sys, "resetMary latectiong someurnes we not
ed all but something more
sesiotie-gmettilf german meassea,
etscpang couches-flu. chicken pox.
Allfatira, et cetera.

by Good Housekeeping.

matching

As an added bonus, you can get the 1%-quart,
covered casserole for only 49c with an oil change or
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5
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lubrication at regular prices.
Start your bake and serve casserole set now-at your nearCasserole"sign.
by Ashland Oil Dealer displaying the "Fi
I

ASHLAND OIL & REFINING COMPANY
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MRS. W.HENRY...
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